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The Story ofa Medicine,
Ita namer."Golden Medical Discovery-'
wu suggoet>d by one of ita most import*
ant aud valuable Ingredients . Golden
Seal root
Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dla*

ecovervd tbat he oould, by tbe use of pure,
trlplej-refinod glycerine, aided by a cer¬
tain d«*rr*e of constantly maintained
beat aod with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex¬
tract from our most valuable native me¬
dicinal roots their ourative propertlea
much better than by the ase of alcohol,
ao generally employed. So tho now world-
fatntd "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the eura of weak stomach, indigestion, or

dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
lt ever slnete has bken. without 0 particle
of alcohol in Its rnal\-up. tl
A glane-*\aJr\the_uXllst of Its ingredN

ents, printed frVTHrevrv bottle-wrapper,
will show tbat lt ls faade from the most
valuable medicinal ro5*s\found growing
in our American forestttJ AH these In-
gre-dients have rrcHved the StM.n.e^i'vf\-
.TTa-ment Trptn the Marling mcdle-ST ex*

ffiftfiyrs; -anel writcr- mt _T<_j:/-f7t
\w}\0 TfrnrhtnonA them les thowwthpm "i -.lie>pty

M disraysJar whjc 1".r reniwlies for fte diseases for whjc i

^eiL^lnq|i''ai-i)i,-.g\-rry ¦. iQ<?£*~r
AlUuebooK of theseendorsements eas

been compile-d by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Ituffalo, N. Y., and will he mailed free to
any one alkina same by postal card, or

[otter addre^-ei to tha I)r»ctor as arxrve.
Pr..tn tbese endorsements, copied from
standard medical beroks of all the differ¬
ent schools erf practice, rt will be found
that the ingredients ce >_ pres;ng the "Gold¬
en Medical Discovery" terr- advised not
only for the cure of the alxeve _ent!one*d
disease*, but ai«o for th»> cure of all ca¬
tarrhal. bronchial and throat affections,
eccompained with catarrhal dischargee,
hoars.Mie-ss. sore throat, lingering, or

hsng-eeii-coughs, and all those wasting
anVcti'ens which, if not promptly and
properly treate.d are liable to terminate
Fn consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis¬
covery In time anti persevere in Its usa
nntll you give lt a 'air trial and lt ls not
likely to di*ai>ixeint Tore much must not
be exweted of it. It will not perform
Miracles. It will not cnn* consumption
(l its advanceel ttag< ». No medicine will.
t will cure thu affections that lead up te

ooosumptlon, if talun t-e. time.
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Ely's Cream Balm
ebed.

c..-j rt.iect at Once.
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¦-rana b and drives

il. Full v'i/o
I.itiUiJ
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York

t.KOOBBIEB.
-Ramaay Bells th* Bss*.

Fancy to Crop
NEW ORLEANS
OPEN KETTLE

Molasses.

fi. iiiSiililt

Pure Virginia
Buckwheat

Pure Sap
Iriisle Syrup

c. wi.mm
****__._SS.arin1 I1 I'lTI-TTii I'M

ATIHORE'S
Ce'ebrated

Mincemeat
SEEDLESS

Iliiiiijiiddiiig
G. WI. RAMSAY

in, i ..

Fancy
New Citron

New

Seeded ^ Raisins
CLONED CURRANTS

New

fluster Raisins

.
Nicklin'* Hsir Teeuic In

moves datidrufl, revives the lisir rrvMs
¦ ir«nxthe»ute and iti\. nair Price
imo,, boc tied tl.trV per bottle, at Leadbeater'*

SJbtonbrio;(§azrttfe
PTTBLIBHKD DAILY AMD TRI-WBKKLT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 313 PHINC-
STREET.

T-KMS: Dell/.l yeer, $6:00 6 months
12:50: 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, _cento;
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly.1 yeer, $3.00; 6 months, $1.50

3 months, 76 cento: 1 month. 25 cento.
Contract advertiser* will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their space nnleas the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stance* will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate basin*** In the
space contracted for-

Marriage and death notice* mut be paid for
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by aocletieas
or persons, unless of public concern, will
ely be printed in the paper aa advertise*
matts.

[Entered at the Postoflce of Alexandria, v")r
ninja, as aeoond-claa* matter. 1

FOUND DEAD IN EOIEL.
Elwin Hills, a banker aod manufac¬

turer, ol Piainville, Ot., who disappeared
in New York Tuesday afternoDD, and
for whom the police bad seot out a gen¬
eral alarm, wss found late yesterdsy
afternoon, dead, in a room at tbe Gilsey
House. He bad gone to the hotel and

registered wi'h a woman as Mr. aud
Mrs. Obsr'es French, of Hartford, Ot.
Oironer Shrady said that death was un

doubtedly due to natural causes, prob*
ably heart disease.
Mr. Hills came to New York Toes-

day afternoon, accompanied by his
wife.
Soon after arriving, Mr. Hills said

that be bad to go to the Borgfeld Build¬
ing, in west Fourth street, to see a Mr.
Fi rpatrick. When her husband did
not return Tuesday evening Mra. Hills
be esme a'armed. After walting till well
along in the evening bus reported tbe
csse at police headquarters.

Early Tuesday evening the mlssicg
mau entered the Gilsey House, where
he is not known. With him was a

woman. They registered as Mr, and
Mrs. Charles French, Hartford, Ot. Tbe
woman was a blood and apparently
about 30 or 35 years old. Tney were

sssigned to a room and went upstairs
Some time yesterday morning the woman
rame down and left the key at the
desk.

Ia the room were found all tbe value*
ables which Mr. Hills bad witb bim
wben he left ibe Imperial and and $ 60
oot of tbe $100 tbat he carried. Tbere
was a diamond ring valued at $500, a

pearl pin worth $500, another worth
about $400, a Swiss watch worth $350
and a locket eet witb diamonds, wbicb
was valued at $450.
MONORAIL OAR A SUCCESS.
The new monorail car, which works

on the principle of tbe gyroscope, and
wbich was first shown in London in
model form some eighteen months igi
before tbe Boysl Society by its inventor,
Louis Brennan, O. B., received its first
public demonstration yesterday on a full
scale on tbe war (ilise grounds. The
guests witnessed a spectacle as marvel-
1 ms and sb revolutionary from the stand¬
point of tracsporation as tbst which
aeroplanes have furnished during the
past two years,
They saw a car 40 feet long, 10 feet

wide, and 13 feat high, weighing 22 tons,
mounted on a single rail running freely
about carves el all sorts and angles,
carrying 40 passengers witb ss complete
sa'ety and far leis vibration tban ihe
ordinary passenger car, Tbe vehicle nus
io a circle an eight of a mile ia circum¬
ference at a speed of 25 miles an boor,
with 80horse-power, without tbe slight¬
est tendency to leave the rsil.
Two gyroscopes weighing three epar-

ters ol a ton each automatically supply
i ability. The rsi! resembles an ordinary
ene except that tbe top ls somewhat
curved and that the rims of tbe wheel*
correspond to this curve Tbe gyroscopes
make 3,000 revo'utions a mlau'e ia
vacuo. The motive pnwer is entirely
self-contained in a petrol engine, wbich
is used to drive the dynamo.

Mr. Brennan is convinced tbat the
monotial will soon rtvolotion zs railroad
traosporaliop. Witb vehicles double
and treble the s'za of the present one, a

speed of 150 milei an boar can be a *.

ta'ned with greater safety tban CO miles
an hour auder tbe present transposion
c ncitions.

_

AOTBESS REFORMS PREMI ER.
M. Briand, France's new prime min¬

ister, bas reformed. A charming yoong
actress is vaid to be responsible for hav¬

ing hd the ntra?ed lamb back into the
fold. M. Brianti ia no locgr fighting
tbs clergy. He is leaving the charon
aod tbe churchmen in peace. Having
declared that Christianity had served is
purpose, and that its usefulness was gone
M. Briand now follows Mlle Helene
Bixone to midnight mass at the Made-
li tee, snd has become the intimate friend
nf the clerical Arthur Meyer, of the
Gaulois. And behind this sudden re¬

formation is the brilliant and beautiful
young actress of the Theater des Oapu-
cines.
M. Briand wai first attracted by ber

great talent: then be became fascinated
with her beauty, and finally her virtne
and piety won him over completely. Sje
pleaded for peace between church and
s'a'.r; and now peace reigns supreme.
Mlle. Baxooea tends massevery day and
ssys her prsyers after the perfurmance
at the theater every night, and ber
spiritusl charm has subdued M. Briand
coecplet?ly. Tbis yoong actress waa

wooed, but not won, by one of tbe great
millionaires over in Americi. Paris is

quite proud of Mlle. Baxooe, and Pa*
r.elans probably would not have consent

dd to her marriage with even an Ameri¬
can Croesus

Kilty years' experience ofan Old Nu era e.

~Vra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is th*
jereuription ofone of the best female physi-
claus and nurses in the United State*, ard
his le n used forfiftv jeane witb never-fsil-
inR laeeaM by million* of mothers lor tbeir
ehlMre*. it relieves the child f om pain,
cures diarrliun, gripi"g in the bowels, and
wind celie. By giving health tothe child,
i- re t the- mother. Twenty-five cent* a bottle.

e.*t io eotd.
I

INDIGESTION?

DYSPEPSIA?
DRY GOODS.

Ladies'
Broadcloth
Coat Dresses
$10 Value, at

$6.98

CARICUL
COATS
Astrakan Trimming

$15.00 Value, at

Daily deliveries mad? to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

I). Bentllieiiii
a. Sods
316 King Street.

BELL'PHONE. HOMK 'PHONB

HOU<*E FURNISHING.

For Useful and Beau ti- +
ful J

Wedding Presents ?

Go To

M. RUBEN & SONS j
Neat Pieces in i

Cat Glass and Beaut ful ?

Ornamenls ?

Prices Beginning at $1* k

Handsome Rockers #
and Parlor Pieces. !

m. ruben! sons i
(.01 King St ?

???*????.???????t

You are nerve-broken *nd ran rtowa
That'* «bat alls yon-you ne-d a big bottle o

L«*dbeet>r'« Hypopheapbitt*. Oue bottle
viii Jo yon good.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York*.Washington.Paris

Special Sale of

Women's Trimmed Hats
These Hat*, fresh from eur workroom*, (present una-tiil values at popalarl price-

Thev are refined ead tuectiv*. and ef a high character, Lee th in tonality of nuteritl* and
skillful denigr.ing. Srosrt creation* iu vehetie, felt*, and erika, in all coins and (hapw.
large and small.rich and artistically trimmed with frercy (eathers, wings, ribbon*,orna¬
ments, ind suggeitior. ref pole! sod silver. Suitable for drear*, walking and e>eteral wear.

SPECIAL PRICES, $10 and $15 EACH.
Second floor.Tenth St.

Children's Garments.
White and N*tora' Union BtiiU, winter-weight meroo [50 per cent vtobi) $1.00 each.
Wbite Union Snits, heavyweight fleeced totten. 75o each.
Whiti sad Natural Union Suit*, winter-wc'aht merino (7,"> per re-ut veeol), $1.0.1 eic-.
White abd Natural Winter weight Merino Yes'.* ad Panta (50 om cent wool), 50c and

60c garment.
We are the Washington Agents.

alain floor.F st.

wnlTZ- REMNANT DAY
There will bs splendid bargains throughout the store tomorrow. The week's odd lots,

broken as«nrirnrnt*. one-of-a kr ind tiring", short lengths, hurt goodie, remnants of every char¬
acter and kind will afford most unnsual opportunities for the e*ononiicilly inclined.

Swan Bros
Thursday ls Remnant Day.

We endeavor to offer something different every Thursday, our

Remnant Day, This week you will find many attractive
Remnant Bargains, at very small prices

Ten d z?n large white friog napkins
83 value, remnant price, eacb. 5:

Two large beary comfort*, slightly
.roiled, $1 value, remnsnt price,
eacb. 69:

Ooe large 10 4 -bite blanker,slight¬
ly soiled, $1 98 vslue, remnaot

price) Thursday.$1 85
Sixty dczsn ladles' Harsons blsck
laamlesa bow, second quality of
tbe 25c kind, remnant price,
pair. 17c

Five dotz'0 ladies' white feet bole*
piool boae, 85c value, remnant

price, pair. 25c
Twenty-five pair beaty cotton

blaokets, second quality, 69: aid
75c yalu*, remnant price, ia r ... 59o

Five pairs large bravy cotton blank¬
et!, sfcond qialitv, $1 .rt ue,
remnant price, pair. G9:

100 yards heavy fl wr oil chm, 1,
1} and !.} yards wide 85: vt lae,
remnant price, Thu sday, ihe
tquare yard. 21c

Ooe remnant of 1J ya di 01 tbe be*t
inlaid linoleum, two yards wide,
value $1.50, tbe tqiare yard,
remnant price for tbe remnan* f3 98

Three remcaat* o' two e.ards <qrn.ro
In'aul lioeoleum, valae 75:, the
iqoare yard, remnant price,
tact. fl.98

Two ladlee' wbite nmtete, i'm 88,
slightly aoiled, $3 60 valne, rem

nant price, eae.re .fl 98

Oae heavy 1-rgp gray wool blanker,
slightly soiled. $5 value, remnant
price.'.$3.25

One heavy striped dress skirt, $3 50
va'ue, remnaat price Thursday.. $1.75

Two white crib blankets, slightly
s riled, $1 value, remnant price,
eacb. 69o

Twenty-four pair B. and O, corsets,
slightly soiled, $1 valae, rem*
cant price, pair. 69c

Ten pair American LvJy and O B.
tarawi*, slightly soiled, $2 and
$2 50 value, remnaot price pslr $1.19
All remnants of matting* will be

c'osed out Tbaradayat tbe following low
prices:
20cqisllty. 15c
25; quality. 18c
SOsq-tallty. 21c
tti qi.l ty. 23c
10 d / n boyet'madras school waists,

witb neek bands, n'l a'z's regu*
lar pr'ce 25?, choic. 19c

Taro $2 98 blanket bath robes,
choice Thors lay each.$1 98

One lot bo;s' aod men's 50: sweat¬
er.', with eolian a tsched, choice
Thuraday, eacb. 25c

5 doz rn men's 50: work shirt*, col¬
lin attHchee', all siz's, choice
Tboriday. each. 39

AA._A

IEE St.Regis
A Lemar Bat Wing
TIE

Knotting with a saug
center.spreadingend.

See the pretty grays and
blacks.

They are for tuxedo #1
wearas well asday dress Vs^%»^^_^'

Kaufmann Bros. Clothes
ARE TOWN TALK. INSPECT THEM.

We Make Clothes to Measure.
wwj $2.00 buys one of the

I I gtr\\ -4-/-^ famous Save a Dollarnais. Hats

Kaufmann Bros J
402405 KING STREET.

»»m h »? ? ?????* tttieteirm ********

L0RDpairfaxeeeeeeeeneeee a Viii ._%*..*':_.
~~"

BOTTLED IN BOND
If unable to secure this superior brand from your dealer call at

the retail department of

FAIRFAX& COVet^X
n .* ns RpII 1 lt\ bo MAIL OR PHOHE ORDERS RE-1
Rnfh Pllftfls*4*** Iv11 6t I CF IVF PROMPT ATTENTIONDOID rllUUCS. Home 187 {^........« .*>.....

JU'*** v-vrvy.HJ.

$5.00 Black

Fur Cloths,
$2.48

Theta retf pnpuUr Fur Cloths comprise
Alaska t*«al, Bosaiaa Oarreeu', Kutaiaii Pony,
P'rsisu Paw sn'' ni<.jy other rftVts Every
pi*ee hew a beautiful r ch utiru lueter. the
kind thit rftiin* the fi»ii»h. Po* tive-lv a five
dollar qnaliev to t-er *old »t the ex- ttT> Ail
ceptlonally low price, per yard.... HfAt,tO
$1 and $1.25 Imported

BLACK DRESS GOODS
75c yd.

We have o sale thirty pieces fine A.11-wool
Imt'ortel 8'elpe Pruuella, Stripe Ottonsao,
s-tripe .Se*sre and a number of plain weaves;
all beautiful blacks and aa excellent finish
Thf»e fabrics were imrorte'1 to sell at $1 and
$1 25 y«rd. We purchased tbtse at a ridicu¬
lously low price Therefore you re*r> the
be eet lit st the exceptionally 1 >w price, H -J-
peryard. " *^*-*

W_8HINGT0N. D. 0.

Waiting wont get you anything jt»t walk
right through tha door.

Then if you don't aee what you want pitch ia
and walk souie ni^re:

And if tou do not itt if then ju<t huttle up
and rein.

For you've got to get a move on if you wsnt
to get the "Mun."

THE IDEA is that if you want a
thing you must go after it,

rad so we come hire to ask - ou
to

Lunch at the Cameron
906 KIKO STREET.

HENSHAW and BATCHELLER
OPEN ALLNIO.ST 2t

TASTY THINGS TO EAT.
Filled With Rich, Clear

Whipped Cream.
It would surprise yea to know tba

number of people who crme reftulae'y
(or things filled witb Whippa I Cream.

We will have Whipped
Cream Goods Fresh

Every Day.
H. BLOCH. g»J?-<

Both Phone's.

Leadbeater'!* guaranteer. Crotty Cough
Bemedy «o cure coughe*. We dem'i i
your money brck, beeMuse t! ere'e no need. It
cures25c lottie._
Beautiful, long, manageable bsir comes

weekly if you urea Mt KLIN'S 11A1E
rOKlh. 2So, bOcaeidSI.no botiles at lead
beau r's.

STOPANDTHINK
About the quality of wines and liquors ycu are buying

..-.-..
If you really desire aWulwT_^fS_--I_1 O*7_o.

good article try rTT cttVeilClil I\jC
OUR LEADING BRAND.

Headquarters for ¦ nil*rim a/"u ia liAr KING AND
Choice Wines LOWhlNBACIl BROS ALFRED STS
and Liquors LtV TT ^UilWU UHVJ. Both phones

Citizens' National Bank
ALEX ANDH1A, VIRGINI A.

CAPITAL.-^^^
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFIOBB8 t

President, tlc* Praaldant,
Edward L. Dalntjerflald. Carroll Pierce.

Richard M. Qreeo, Cashier. B. 6, Pejar: Asst. Cashier.

DIBBOTOBS t
edwerd L. Daingerfleld.

J. C Smoot. J. w.Wor>»rti
Worth Hulfiab, Carrall Pierce.

M. A. Ahern, Urban 6. Lambert.
0-0-0

THE CITIZENS'NATIONAL BANK has been
directly identified with the mercantile, manu¬

facturing and jobbing interests of Alexandria for
thirty-nine years, and with its large capital, ample
surplus, conservative directorate, progressive
management and convenient location, is equipped
to satisfactorily handle new accounts and to ac¬

cord them that same courteous attention wh ch
has beeo a vital factor in its steadfast and continu¬
ous growth.

II IS III III-I.ian ll.*__,IB-B--_Bi_WBM*H«****_MH___aM

ROSENFELD'S
Womens $7.50 Silk Petticoats
AT $5.00

Made of be^t chi-"on taffeta deep Van Dyke accordi >n

plating and ex tnt deep underlay of taffeta; made to sell at

$75't Special 15 10.
Men's, Wom*n's and Boys' Bath Robes, Slippers to match.

$2 50, $3 00. aod $4 00.

Far Sets for Women.Children
Completeness is the word that fits our stock- Not only

are tbe fashionable skins and shapes fullv represented, but'he
remarkably superior qualities at moderate prices Such furs us

we offer are things of beauty and joy to the buyer. Wom¬
en's Fur Sets from $3 up to $50. Children Fur Sets from $2 50
to $15 00.

Women's Brown Coney Coats
Rich shades, 30 inches long Skinner satin lining, fancy but¬
tons, at $25

Window Shades made to order, any sizes or quality.
Carpets made, laid, and tined free of charge*
Hats trimmed free of charge

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Roth Thone*

PURE FOOD STORK

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

I« the quality sort that appeals to those who are particularly
disctiminating aa to the merita of thc butter they buy. It's pure,
sweet and appetizing, and ia made under the most perfect sanitary
conditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For years MIDLAND
BUI TER haa been recognized as the best that comes to Alex¬
andria. We solicit your butter trade, call phone or write-

0-0.0

Edward Quinn-'Sons
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets


